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SFMOMA Museum Store’s Top Picks for  
Unforgettable Holiday Gifts  

 
SAN FRANCISCO, CA (October 13, 2022)—For the 2022 holidays, the Museum Store at the San Francisco 
Museum of Modern Art (SFMOMA) offers its picks of unforgettable and playful presents for all ages, 
including new collaborations with artists and designers and exclusive gifts for art and design lovers. 
 

Exclusive Gifts from SFMOMA 
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1. From a limited edition series designed by Abacus Row, Begoniac Hoop Earrings ($295) feature a 
central emerald-cut crystal surrounded by a rainbow of colors. 
 
2. A mug finally worthy of the coffee inside: the Ayca Kilicoglu Otomi Inspired Everywhere Mug ($38) is 
an SFMOMA exclusive. For this pattern, San Francisco-based designer and illustrator Ayca Kilicoglu 
was influenced by the Otomi embroidery of Mexico. 
 
3. Soft, cozy and lightweight, SFMOMA Ribbed Hats ($28) feature a two-tone rib pattern and seamless 
construction. Flattering on virtually any head shape, they can be worn as a cuffed hat or slouchy beanie. 
 
4. The Alicia McCarthy Silk Scarf ($175) is 100% silk, 47 inches square, with a hand-rolled edge. 
McCarthy’s compositions comprise intricate communities of lines, colors and forms. 
  
5. Michael Jang, Golden Gate Bridge Fiftieth Anniversary, 1987 is an exclusive custom print ($28-$125; 
framing available) and one of more than 100 museum-quality reproductions of favorite artworks. 

https://museumstore.sfmoma.org/products/crystal-hoop-begoniac?_pos=1&_sid=35f8529dc&_ss=r
https://museumstore.sfmoma.org/products/ayca-kilicoglu-everywhere-mug?_pos=3&_sid=572eafe07&_ss=r
https://museumstore.sfmoma.org/products/sfmoma-rib-hat-black-white?_pos=2&_sid=d6142c838&_ss=r
https://museumstore.sfmoma.org/products/alicia-mccarthy-scarf?_pos=1&_sid=d28d9db9b&_ss=r
https://customprints.sfmoma.org/detail/507509/jang-golden-gate-bridge-fiftieth-anniversary-1987
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New Gifts for the Design Lover 
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1. 1000 Design Classics ($89.95) originates from the groundbreaking three-volume Phaidon Design 
Classics. This new book compiling 1,000 of the world's greatest objects is more comprehensive than 
ever before, with the addition of 100 new items that highlight designers from a variety of 
backgrounds. 
 
2. MAMO Glass ($28) is the perfect versatile glass to serve your choice of beverage. Fill the larger bowl 
of the glass with wine or a 7-ounce cocktail, or flip to the smaller cup to serve a 2-ounce shot. 
 
3. Wrap yourself up in the California coastline with our San Francisco Bay Gold Quilt ($375). Handmade 
by Haptic Lab partners in India, the quilt pays tribute to one of the world’s greatest natural harbors. 
 
Best Sellers Reflecting on Diego Rivera’s America 
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1. The book Diego Rivera’s America ($60) accompanies SFMOMA’s major exhibition highlighting 
Rivera’s work in Mexico and the U.S. from the early-1920s through the mid-1940s, when he helped 
forge Mexican national identity in visual terms. 
 
2. SFMOMA’s Museum Store invited architect Paulina Sevilla to create drawings of Mexico City and San 
Francisco, two iconic cities in the life of Diego Rivera. The exclusive Paulina Sevilla San Francisco Tote 
($52) is 100% cotton canvas with a leather handle and was handmade and printed in Mexico City.  

https://museumstore.sfmoma.org/products/1000-design-classics
https://museumstore.sfmoma.org/products/mamo-glass-amber-yellow-duotone?_pos=4&_sid=0af440769&_ss=r
https://museumstore.sfmoma.org/products/san-francisco-bay-gold-quilt?_pos=1&_sid=02199596d&_ss=r
https://museumstore.sfmoma.org/products/diego-riveras-america?_pos=2&_sid=279bda430&_ss=r
https://museumstore.sfmoma.org/products/paulina-sevilla-san-francisco-tote?_pos=1&_sid=8fb2ddcc0&_ss=r
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Designed for Play 
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1. The compact PO-80 record cutter ($149) is designed to cut and play back 5-inch discs at home or on 
the go. SFMOMA is one of only 15 retailers worldwide carrying this unique item, which is a 
collaboration between Teenage Engineering, designer Yuri Suzuki and Japanese educational toymaker 
Gakken.  
 
2. Inspired by the iconic San Francisco skyline, the striking and modern Skyline Backgammon Set 
($645) makes a statement at any game night. The beautifully crafted walnut frame is inlaid with an 
engraved aluminum playing surface and is the perfect gift for any game lover or collector. 
 
3. Mondrian x Just Dutch: Melanie, Miffy and Boris ($40 each) make up a special collection of hand-
crocheted characters wearing minimalist red, yellow and blue designs pioneered by the Dutch artist 
Piet Mondrian. 
 
4. The new Candylab Parking Garage ($120) is a fully functional, solid beech wood garage with 21 
parking spots that magnetically hold CANDYCAR® vehicles.  
 
5. The best-selling Keith Haring Chess Set ($48) invites you to enjoy a playful game of chess with 
pieces adapted from some of Haring’s most beloved works. 
  

https://museumstore.sfmoma.org/products/po-80-record-factory
https://museumstore.sfmoma.org/products/skyline-backgammon?_pos=1&_psq=backgammon&_ss=e&_v=1.0
https://museumstore.sfmoma.org/products/mondrian-x-just-dutch-melanie?_pos=2&_sid=c7e41f3e2&_ss=r
https://museumstore.sfmoma.org/products/magnetic-parking-garage
https://museumstore.sfmoma.org/search?type=product&q=candylab*
https://museumstore.sfmoma.org/products/keith-haring-chess-set
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Visit SFMOMA’s online store and the 2022 Holiday Gift Guide to find more artful gift ideas for 
the home, for kids and for art and design lovers. Every purchase supports SFMOMA’s 
education and exhibition programs, and SFMOMA members always receive 10% off Museum 
Store purchases.  
 
San Francisco Museum of Modern Art 
151 Third Street 
San Francisco, CA 94103 
The San Francisco Museum of Modern Art is one of the largest museums of modern and 
contemporary art in the United States and a thriving cultural center for the Bay Area. Our remarkable 
collection of painting, sculpture, photography, architecture, design and media arts is housed in a LEED 
Gold-certified building designed by the global architects Snøhetta and Mario Botta. In addition to our 
seven gallery floors, SFMOMA offers 45,000 square feet of free, art-filled public space open to all. 
 
Visit sfmoma.org or call 415.357.4000 for more information. 
Follow us on Twitter for updates and announcements: @SFMOMA_Press 
 
Media Contacts 
Clara Hatcher Baruth, chatcher@sfmoma.org, 415.357.4177 
Rebecca Herman, rherman@sfmoma.org, 415.357.4174 
 
 

https://museumstore.sfmoma.org/
https://view.publitas.com/sfmoma/2022-sfmoma-museum-store-holiday-gift-guide/page/1
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Flink.mediaoutreach.meltwater.com%2Fls%2Fclick%3Fupn%3D74evwqN42h7EWJUjAuIDM8jHInWWpCDETBVzf4PkXPI-3DKntb_ybRp7dpP-2FoumXUrmIuy3n6CdMlNZwaAqw-2F7fCm9MizEaSicBmTpfNzg9VmLziuNmZfDSKI4IxrooUcM7PoZErSMe-2BjqKXGXqJYjL8vJpki346DORnSS70dvs9OQX4wfNGrXANdA-2Bjo3Ln-2B1wtY31MpNQkO4RMExadmOpAXtSKk52sh9bdcO-2F59tIlKpe0rCXHGFEop0PcC4S38Ese-2BUOT5DO5EBXUiC8gdf9glVyFMPkmudOQsiKupHVBSwu5a553dqvG-2BQKbxwEzb8YAjR7IiJjWq0gEaudh-2BZR2y9A4s632zGOb9ZG6W5f2tkKvSHfvbStUVZAFgr5OiiNSACSuUHiJVVC-2FE34efxi-2FR3-2B2fa1IIdpBzZVTpv3Hauxvj31&data=05%7C01%7Cmwiles%40sfmoma.org%7C076988ab3e1b4dbebb6408da22ef625f%7C038d95c6264f4455a11bb276013a6058%7C0%7C0%7C637860708799650664%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=W%2FtDkU56zr9TESvseXFQL2BNJyhU9tgAEVv3QIOFRao%3D&reserved=0
https://twitter.com/SFMOMA_Press
mailto:chatcher@sfmoma.org
mailto:rherman@sfmoma.org

